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April 2012 Competition
1st Place—Eggs

Killdeer Eggs
By Cathy Butcher

2nd Place—Eggs

April 2012 Meeting
The April meeting was held at the
Waynesburg Bible Chapel. Since Easter had
just passed, the April club competition topic
was Eggs. With killdeer eggs, dyed Easter
eggs, and colorful plastic eggs at which to
shoot, photographers had taken a great
variety of pictures. Winners were 3rd Place:
Egg Rave and 2nd place: Kelly’s Momma’s
Wreath both by Kelly Scherrick and the 1st
place winner for April was Killdeer Eggs by
Cathy Butcher. Great pix, ladies!
The club activity for the evening was
really fun because we had Mia as our little
model. She was perfect in posing for this
group of strangers as they darted about her
shooting from all angles and locations.
Finally, Dave Brendel
presented our
program for the month with a superb photo
tour of Alaska. Between Alaska’s majestic
photo opportunities and Dave’s great photo
skills, everybody present was treated to
some fantastic photography.

-----------------------------

Kelly’s Momma’s Wreath
By Kelly Scherrick

Sometimes I do get to places just when
God's ready to have somebody click the
shutter. ~Ansel Adams

3rd Place —Eggs

Don’t Miss the S&FF Exhibit
Hopefully, by the time this newsletter reaches
you, you will have gone to the PA Welcome Center
to see the 2012 Sheep & Fiber Fest Photography
Exhibit. Even more hopefully than that, maybe
you entered that show and placed as one of the
winners.
This year our members were not
coordinators for the show, so we have not
received a list of the winners as of the time of
newsletter preparation.

Greene Exhibit at Waynesburg U.
Dave Lasako, Art Instructor at The University,
has contacted GCPC to ask us to participate in a
gallery display in the lobby of the Goodwin
Performing Arts Building during the University’s
upcoming summer play. Photos must be framed
and prepared with wire for hanging. Call Janet
Morris for details on how to enter this exhibit.

Egg Rave
By Kelly Scherrick

May 2012 Meeting
The May club meeting will be held at 7:00 pm on
Tuesday May 22nd at the Waynesburg Bible Chapel.
The monthly club competition topic will be Steeples.
Everybody choose up to three of your best 4x6 or
smaller photos that best show Steeples and bring
them to enter the monthly contest.
The program for the evening will be Shooting
Weddings by Jerry Hardy. Jerry will give some
useful recommendations for those who may want to
shoot some wedding photography.

Upcoming Meetings
These are the next two tentative
and club competitions:

presentations

Month

Presentation

Competetition

May
June

Wedding photography
Africa

Steeples
Wedding

Other Exhibits
The Taylor County Photography Club of
Grafton, WV has their Memorial Day Show at
the Mother’s Day Shrine on May 26, 27, 28 and
June 1. The deadline for entries is this Friday
May 18th.
Please log on to their site:
http://tcphotoclub.webplus.net/ for info.
Another great show to visit this week will be
the Strawberry Festival in Buckhannon, WV. The
exhibit is at Kelley Motors from May 16-19.
Also keep that show on your memory list for
next year because they give sizable monetary
awards! Check the internet because several
other regional clubs are also announcing their
exhibits at this time.
Don’t forget, entries for both the Jacktown
Fair and the Greene County Fair will be due by
the end of June, so plan appropriately.
Please participate in any and all of these
exhibits and make our club known and proud.

